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Base Ball natter.
,

" Here is what the Argus ot Goldsboro has
to say of the late game in this city and the
connection of the "Nationals" of that city
therewith: "The games between the
Nationals so called and the Seasides at
Wilmington on Friday and yesterday are
not lookedupon itf this tityas State League
games; nor do our citizens consider that
the Nationals proper played the Seasides,

nor do the Nationals, 'not one of them, ap-

prove of the games as .played; hence they
have concluded to publicly exonerate them-
selves and redeem the honor of their club
at once by taking such steps as they may
consider necessary at their next meeting.
The blub that played Wilmington under the
name of National was made up of six
strangers and only three of our boys., and
those three played merely to protect the finan-

ces of the club. We can give no further ex-

planation now,but will enlighten our readers
fully jn an early issue. However, we may
hereremark that it seems to ns that this
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this Company, held this day, the following Beso-- -

lotions were parsed, to wit :

BetUwl, That the Capital Stock of this Com- -
pany, now consisting of 20,824 Shares, of the psr
valoa Of 12.082.400. be and lhn mrrm iiihAh JL '
creased to 25,000 Shares,, of the par value M V
Vpwuun. "e.-.-. ....

SetolvetL Thai all whh ar nnw Stywviitiia i -

the Oompanv, shall have the privilege, at any "
time prior to July 1st, 1885, of subscribing for .

said increase of Stock, at the price of $110 per --
chare In the ttronortinn nf 90 inter Mmt nna
fifth of the present holding of soon Stockholder;
vajauio, une-ionix- o or percent, tnereoi on thedaTOf JnlT. 1385. and tha wwialnlnir thi-A-

fourth? or 75 per cent, on the 15th day of Novem

All Stockholders are hereby requested to notl- -

wnemer tney wiah to sujjBcribe TUi 'JiK. aiioi- - .

ment of the above Stock, as after that Attfi the
privilege will vease, and any Stockholder
falls to notify me within the time named willi.
considered as having declined it,

noiraouoaai parts or snares can be israsd,'and consequently no snbscrintion can h r- -
oelved where tbe allotment would fall below one
anare.

J. W. THOMPSON,
Seeretarv and Traanrer.je 2 4 jv tu fr nac Review copy. -

Keep it Up."
Miwould ldxb to 8KB thk business

of lat week repeated this. Last Sunday's ad'
was'a "teller," and had a good effect We were .

kept busy every day, and thosa who came only

to look beoame buyers, for those 18.50 suits were

Irresistible.
We have still a lare lot of CASSIMERK SUITS

that mast be sold, and therefore we will not ex- -

pect a profit on them.

Last week we had some heavy invoices of

TBT4 SUMMER GOODS.

We have Seersuckers and Alnaccas in creat
variety, and some of the styles have never been
shown here before. All these goods are now on
sale, and the prices are conceded by all to be
veryreasonaDie. we wni receive tnisweekalarge invoice of SUMMER NECKWEAR, and
other little notions In the Furnishing Depart-
ment.

Remember, that prices are scaled verv trreatlv
In our Merchant Tailoring Department

A. DAVID,
Je7tf Merchant Tailor and Clolbier.

Sealed Proposals
yTTLL BE RECEIVED AT CITY CLERK AND

Treasurer's office, until Friday, 12th inst., at 12

o'clock M., for the following work: Painting
and repairing roofs of Front Street Market and
Fish Market; glazing and furnishing glass Front
Street Market; furnishing material and building;
one brick flue; constructing four fish stalls; over-
hauling gas pipe; painting Fourth Street Market,.
putting In new floor and furnishing materials. .

Any of above Items may .be bid on separately.
Specifications may be seen at ( itv clerk and
Treasurer's office after 12 o'clock M., Tuesday,
0th inst.

Q. J. BONEY,
Je 7 St Chairman Market Committee.

Straw Hats !

gQC. PER DOZEN AND UPWARDS t

LADIES' CAPE MAY I

HARRISON A ALLEN. .

Je7tf fiattaftt

Bock Lime,
TJiOH BUILDING PURPOSES.
JP FRESHLY BURNE- D-

PRICE REDUCED TO tl.15 PER CASK, v
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS ANb

TO THE TRADE. .

Address FRENCH BROS.,
Rocky Point, N. C

Or O.
ap I tf u tu fr Umlneton. N. t .

Paper. Bags, Twine.
OTRAW AND M ANILLA..WRAPPING PAPER, i

O all sizes In Paper Ban. Cotton. Jnte and.
Paper Twine, Wooden Trays, Ac. Send for oar
prices. Full stock of every thing In the Station
ery une, Base nan uooos, croquet, sc. -

V. W. XATJE8,
Je 7 tf 119 Market Street.

Water Coolers.
XTATKR COOLKK3 AND OTHER NEW

1 T
goods Just received and for sale low, at

"
. GILES A MURCTnSON'3,

Je7tf Opposite New Market.

Ottawa Beer,
rtNGSRALB,

SODA,

MINERAL WATERS, .
ICE COLD, at

Je7tf BRIGGS' PHARMACY.

All.nver Lar.fis.
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h inking water from a foul cistern. P.

Ti..- - motion for a new trial of the Cluverhis
niiinler case was overruled by JudgejA-t-

of
k'us the prisoner's counsel then movetl for
xn arrest of Judgment, the - hearing to be
pMpoueil. to the 16th inst. New
Y,,ik markets: Money per cent.;cot- -

t it. steady at 10 ll-1610- c; wheat; ung-

uilty! red 8493c; southern flour doll and
eay at $3 654 60; corn, ungraded 49
Sfc; losin steady at $1 12J1 Yi; spirits Acts
tur,niine dull at 35c.

Tbe secular papers are, beginning this
'in reply to Rev. Sam Jones. ;

LL.1

A Baptist preacher in this State
says that the frying pan has pre
sented tbe conversion of the world:

into
President Arthur is not sick with

Eriolii'n disease. He has had malaria
and sciatica, but is now nearly well.

Mr. D. K. Charles, of Darlington,
S C, has invented a cotton picker
thar. is praised by the Charleston
Nats and Courier. "

in...!.... i a . . m, iuLiiiinnue nas oaa it u 4. me-i.- :
I

Iiottfst in Wilmington thus far was
84 degrees but the human thermome it
ter said it was 05. ; -
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musician and compose is dead, aged
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."0 "Sir.Peter," written for the Bir- -

Bum musical lestival in 1870, is
MBSidered his best composition.
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- - ' ' rFourth Street Bridge.

. There are many in the community who
think that the wooden bridge over the rail-

road on Fourth street, known, as Boney
bridge, isVnot entirely safe. Besides it is
almost constantly getting but of repair,' and
once in a' while we liear' of a dangerous
holein it, which would take in a good
sized leg or two," or-eve-

n a small body.
This is an age of progress,' and wooden
bridges all over the country, and especially
in every well regulated municipality, are
rapidly giving way to iron .ones,, both on
the score of economy and , safety. If
Smith's Creek needs an iron bridge,
and we are assured that it will be a saving
to the county in the long run, how much
more is one needed across - the railroad on
Fourth street. Let the matter.' be taken
into serious consideration, whether it will
not be cheaper and wiser to build a sub-

stantial iron bridge at once than to be ever-

lastingly patching and repairing the present
wooden structure?

By the way, a Bign-fcoar- d has just been
placed in position at the. bridge, which
gives notice to persons driving over it that
they must not go at a faster gait than a
walk, and announcing the penalty for
neglecting the precaution.

Saperlor Court
The time of this Court was taken up yes-

terday in the hearing of the case of Hender-
son Davis vs. the city of Wilmington;
Messrs. Marsden Bellamy and E. S. Martin
for the plaintiff and Mr. DuBrutz Cullar
for the defendant.

Ttpry3...S:A TViv nn i jolored
man, is suing the city for damages in the
sum of $5,000 for injuries received by fall
ing through a bridge on Twelfth, between
Market and Princess streets, some months
ago, by which, as is alleged, he broke some
of his ribs, and was hindered for some time
from following his usual avocation. .

Mr. Martin opened the argument for the
plaintiff late yesterday afternoon, and upon
the conclusion of his remarks a recess was
taken by the Court until this morning at
0 o'clock, when the argument will be con- -

tinued.

Cornet Concert Club and. Baae Ball.
The. Cornet Concert Club will give a

grand concert at the Seaside Club grounds
on next Thursday afternoon, upon the oc-

casion of a benefit game for the Cornet
Concert Club. The game of ball will be
played between the Durham and Seaside
clubs; this being the second game this
week, or last day of the Durham's engage
ment on this trip. This game will be the
third between these fine clubs this season,
and everybody wants to see the third game.
Go to see both games and on Thursday go
twice, if you wish take the whole family,
and you will hear a grand concert given by
the band, and help them to buy their new
and handsome uniforms, and, besides, see
a fine game of ball.

Baae Ball.
Durham's successful team will be here

on Wednesday and Thursday to play the
Seasides. The Durham nine have played
five games this season, all. of which they
won. They shut out Raleigh two days in
succession. They inen tackled tne sea
sides and treated them in the same hos
pitable manner. After this they took care of
Goldsboro in the same way. The Seasides
will have a practice game this afternoon a
their grounds, when a picked nine will
play against them. The public is invited.

Opera Bouse.
We were disappointed by "The Stand

ards" not playing last night. The fault
was in the failure of the railroads to"bring
the. company's baggage in time. We see
from the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer, that on
Friday over fourteen .hundred tickets were
sold for that night. Hence our readers may
expect a good run of amusing and instruc-
tive dramas during the engagement of the
company.

The Poll Tax.
Two colored men were jailed yesterday

afternoon on the charge of a misdemeanor;
they having failed to pay their poll tax.
The cases were tried before Justice Millis.
The officers are after others .

Juvenile Base Ball.
The Wide-Awakes,- " Capt. .Clarence--

Bagg, and the "Sleepy-Head- s," Capt. Geo.
Harrell, played a match game yesterday
with the follow result: "Wide-Awake- s" 8;
"Sleepy-Head- s" 1. vv.-niVB-

'
AND BLAB1NK

The schooner Bival, Capt. Stewart,
which arrived here yesterday from New
York, picked up the schooner J. 2f. Bray's
seine boat in latitude 38-- 20 north and longi--

tude 74--32 west. The boat is comparative--.

ijr uuuijuicu.

qtuarteriy ineannsa.: . .

Third Round for the VTUmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Bladen Circuit, at Bethel, June 13-1- 4.

Carver's Creek Circuit,at Carver's Creek,
June 20-2- 1.

Cokesburv Circuit, at Salem.June 27-2- 8.

Elizabeth Circuit, at Singletary's, June
SO, July 1.

Wilmington, at Fifth Btreet, July 4-- 5.

Whiteville Circuit, at Cerro Gordo, July
9-1-0., !

Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon, July
11-1- 3.

Clinton v Circuit, at Johnson's Chapel,
Julyl6-1- T. - .

v Magnolia Circuit, at Salem, July 18-1- 9.

Smithyille Station (District Conference),
July 23-2- 6.

Brunswick' Circuit, at Zion, July 31,
' ' '"August 1. -- .;

Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2.
: Onslow Circuit, at Mount Lebanon. An-

tra at 6-- 7. - .

Duplin Circuit,' . at Richlands,
"

August

t Topsail Circuit, at Herring's Chapel, Au- -

gust. I3ris. ;
K- ,n ?:f-.- l

!
, Paul. J. Gabbaway,

t : , 7
; Presiding Elder.

place. Every indication pdints to a large
and enthusiastic gathering of the State
soldiery on that occasion. .

Concord Times: The fruit crop
is backward and not very promising.
We hear it said that the Hessian fly is
Slaying havoc with the small grain crop of

county. The North Carolina
College, at its recent commencement, con-
ferred the degree of A. M. on MrV C. G.
Heileg, of Mount Pleasant, and Dr. 8. J.
Welsh, of Monroe. Mrs. May Sher-
wood, an operative in the Odell factory
fell against speeder frame Tuesday in the
factory and had her shoulder blade dis-
located, receiving several other injuries.

i Raleigh Visitor: ' Mrs, W. D.
Spruill, mother of Mrs. SM. Richardson,
of firia city, died early this morning at the
residence of her husband in Franklin coun-
ty, after a brief illness. 'The report
of the trustees of the University of North
Carolina recently made, is an able one, and
sets forth clearly the condition of the insti-
tution in its several departments. It is
gratifying to note that, the trustees believe
tbe generous support given by the late
Legislature will be ample to meet all re-
quirements. - The report recommends a
new laboratory and the fixing up of the old
chapel aa Jttuseuin. The faculty is highly
complimented for their efficiency,

Pitt8boro Record: Thus far
26 soldiers and widows of
soldiers have filed applications in this coun-
ty for pensions, as provided for by an act
of the last Legislature. - The grain
crop, is so backward thiSyear tbat no wheat
has been harvested yet The oration
at Chapel Hill was delivered by HoU. Jas.
W. Reid. of. Rockingham county; add oh !

what an oration it was. We wish every r
North Carolinian could have heard it, but
we will not attempt even a synopsis of it.
SaQfce it to say that this brilliant young
grater and statesmen proved himself fully
equal to the grand occasion, and more than
realized thejWexTctatio

Jay admirers. -

Raleigh' News-Observe- r: The
opponents of the no-fenc- e law will in a day
or two. take out their injunction to restrain
the County Commissioners from buudine
the fence and declaring the law in force.

No kicking is allowed in any Associa
tion games in Raleigh. The rules against
it will be sfrictly enforced. This
week a movement will be inaugurated look
ne to a grand celebration of a good old- -

fasioned Fourth of .July. The fol- -

owrag are tbe appointees to tne West
Point Military Academy from North Caro- -

inat Tnomas A. Jones, Jonn o. Uutlaw,
Matt. Ransom Peterson, Julian L. Foust
W. W. Farist Blande D. Holland. K-d-

mund M. Blake. Julius C. Parker is the
"alternate." - Col. William G. Mose- -

ley.. once a resident of this State, and
who gave his name to Moseley Hall (now
L&Grange),died in Florida a few days ago.
During the Mexican war he was a lieuten-
ant in the famous Second Dragoons, U.S. A.

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
speakers at Chapel Hill from the Senior
Class were Mr. A. J. Field, or Hideway,
N. C; subject: "The Duty of Educated
Men in a Republic." Berrie C. Mclver;
subject: "Stormclouda in the Highlands."
Mr. Ward, of Duplin county, was too un-
well to speak. Mr. Bryan; subject: "The
Victories of Christianity." A. H. Eller;
subject: "Higher Education in North Car
olina. EL ir. Mangum; subject: "Tro-
phies of a Noble Life." M. Butler; sub
ject: "Heroes and Conquests of Inven
tion." t .Leon scull; subject: "Cultivation
of National History." Jesse A West;
subject, "Dismemberment of Virginia.

Only ten of the class are permitted to
speak and three of these are --decided by
scholarship. Mr. S. C. Weill, of Wil
mington, having made the highest everage
in tne class, is tne valedictorian. Mr. a.
C. Mclver, os Sanford, N. C, was a speaker
by reason of bis being the highest student
in tbe classical course, and Mr. A. D.
Ward, of Duplin county, by leading the
philosophical course. All the others were
selected by the faculty after competitive-speaking- .

Bishop A. W. Wilson's
sermon, postponed from yesterday, was
preached this morning at 10 o'clock. The
sermon was closely followed ..by the im-
mense audience and the large number of
distinguished men on the stand. It was a
splendid effort, . practical and eloquent.
The degrees conferred in course were
as follows: Bachelor of Arts, upon
Marion Butler, A. H. Eller, E. M.
Faust, A. J. Field, A. W. Long, K M. Man-gu-

J. S. Mann, B. C. Mclver, J. R. Mon-
roe. W. C. Riddick and S. C. Weill. Bach
elor of Philosophy, upon J. A. Bryan, E.
JS. Uoodwm, A. a. mil, ueorpe Howard,
Jr., Max Jackson, H. A. Latham, R. S.
Real, J. M. Newman, W. D. Pollock, A.
D. Ward and J. F. West Bachelor of
Science, upon W. L.'Norris and St. Leon
Scull. Bachelor of Law, upon S. T. Beck-wi- th

and J. W. Wood. Master of Arts,
upon Col. John A. Sloan. Besides these
regular diplomas, the following gentlemen
obtained certificates of graduation in the
departments mentioned: Latin, B. C. Mc
lver; Greek, S. C. Weill; Mathematics, N.
H. D. Wilson and P. B. Manniug; Chemis
try: Max Jackson: Natural Philosophy, M.
Butler. A. J. Field, JS. ti. uoodman, ana
George Howard, Jr. -

CITT",
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Art Loah Exhibition.
Munds Bbos. Removal.
CoLLUcii & Co-- Auction sale.
Mukson Seasonable clothing.
Wm. H. Green Mineral waters.
Bask Bail Durham vs. Seasides.
Heihsberger Pianos and organs.

. Mrs. E. Warren Confectioneries.
J. C.Muhdb Notice to old patrons.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

Art Lean Exhibition and Pro: lenade
Concert.

The entertainment at Tollers' Hall, be-

ginning "evening, promises to be
exceedingly attractive and entertaining.
There will be quite a display of works of
art, relics and curiosities; instrumental
music by the Cornet Concert Club and by
celebrated pianists, and .vocal, music by
volunteer amateurs., Refreshments will be
furnished. The exhibition will be open on
Wednesday and 'Friday evenings, from
half-pa- st seven -- to eleven ,

'o'clock. On
Thursday af ternoon there will be a special
entertainment for the little folks, from four
to eight o'clock. , ! , 'V

A Threatening Clond.
A very threatening cloud passed over this

city from west to east yesterday afternoon,
about 6.80 o'clock.

, Its course Jwas ' very
rapid and no little apprehension was ex-

perienced and expressed by the majority of
those who ! noticed it Fortunately no
serious bio w accompanied it? so far as was

' ' 'OTsxhrIndietlona
. r Tefollowiajr are the indications f6r to-

day:! i : : . . . . . . . . .
-- For .the. Souti Atlantic - States, local

rainsj followed by clearing, slightly cooler
weather, winds shifting to northwesterly,
aid Ho northerly on the North Carolina
coast, rising preceded in the extreme south-
ern portion by falling barometer.

- Messrs. Northrop & Camming
cleared the brig John Spray, Capt Nicker-so- n,

for Georgetown, Demarara, 'yesterdays
with, 255,000 feet of lumber, valued at

'

$4,080. .
; "

- ADYBRTISEMENTS.
'

. A; G. ncGraT, Auctioneer.
BY OOtXIXB A CO., '

THIS DAT. (X)MKINCmO AT-lf-t. O'CJLOCK,
ourSales Rooms, we wilLeU S Bbls. Sul-

phur, 1 bbl Sal-Sod- l bU Salta, 1 bW Copperas.
8 eases Saratoga Water, I Parlor Set, 16 Hoacraito
Nets, Long Ladder, Bedsteads, Chan Coaater
Seales. Flour, 1 Sail, Baby Carriage, almost sew.jes it ,-

- r ' - '

St. Join's loipKo. 1,A. F.&A.M.
JEGTJLAK MONTHLY COMMUNICATION

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock; at which
time an address may be expected from Bro. C. H.
Robinson, D. 6. M. '. Visiting Brethren are cordially invited.

Je 9 It IJAS. L, MKTT8. Seory.

Base Bait
Durham vs. Seasides,

AjMSeIcIe Grounds. .

- tiY -
Veflnesiay ail Ttarstay, June 10 & 11.

Admission S5 cents. Capt. Sontherland will

take persons in Wagonette f jr 5 cents round
trip. , je 9 St

Art Loan Exhibition and Prome
nade Concert,

Wnnr ST. jambs-church- :

YARD.
" TOLLER'S HALL WILL BE OPENED ON

V WD'rkvrcaTk. a v tttkttf iotit - mrmifniT- AWX.AJlkWA&. PUHJ1 UXU, A. lLJ UOXA X ,
JUNK 11TH, and FRIDAY. JUNK 12TH, for the
display of Works of Art, Embroidery, Brlc-a-Br- ac.

and articles of Historical interest. Re
freshments or all Kinds suitable to the Rnnann
will be furnished. Music by the Comet Club and
by celebrated Pianists, ana Vocal Music by vol
unteer amateurs, on Wednesday and Frldav
evenings. On Thursday, special entertainments
wm oe proYKiea ior tne children.

Price of Admission 25 cents for all.
Refreshments, a la cartel '

Tickets may be obtained at the Drue Stores and
at tne aoor.

Hours of Exhibition WKDNESD AY AND FRI
DAY. 7:30 to 11 P. M.: THURSDAY MATINEE
4 to tf r. M.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.
je9 4t Review copy.

Notice.
TTAVING LEFT WTLKWaTON TO TEWQAGX
J--L. In business elsewhere, and Messrs. Mnnds
Bros, having rented my old stand, 104 N. Front
Street. I take tills method of informlne my for
mer patrons that they are in possession of my
entire set of Prescription Books, and would be
pleased to have them transfer to them the pat
ronage so generously bestowed upon me.

Respectfully, J. C. MUNDS.
Wilmington, N. C, June 9th, 1SS5.

OUR STOCK IS TRANSFERRED FBOM OUR
corner Market and 2d Streets, and

we are now prepared for business at 104 NORTH
jt.uu.nt bt. our faculties for conducting tne
Drug business, as it should be, are complete, and
we request a continuance of Mr. J. C. Munds'
trade as weu as our own. Kespectruuy.

je 9 It MUNDS BROS.

First Excursion 1885.
rpHE LADIES OF FRONT ST. M. E, CHURCH

will have one of their noDular Excursions, down
the River, on Steamer Passport. THURSDAY
NEXT, 11TH INST, They will serve a Dinner on
board, wnicn as usual win be Hard to exeel, for
Fifty Centi Best of Ice Cream. Tickets 50 cts;
children under 13 years and servants 25o. Je 7 St

Grand Family Excursion.
fV THE STEAMER PASSPORT. WEDNES- -
KJ DAY. June 10th. 1885. under the ausoices of
tne txKKM a inia ixmjNiri ua.hu. iterreanmentsoa board at city prices. Music by the Band.

Ticket an cents, children a cents.
E. W. DOSCHER, President.

J.G. L..QIESCHEN, Secretary.
my814t ju7910 nac

Pianos and Organs,

TTOOM ALL THE BEST MANUFACTURERS IN
A? the country. SOLD FOR CASH OR ON THE
MONTHLY laTAILMET PLAN, at.

HKINSBERGER S
Ja9tf Live Book and Mnsio Stores.

Pig Fish ! Pig Fish !

r

TTISrrORS TO WBIGHTSVTLLB SOUND WILL
V i .r , .

"

findatSTOKLEYthe:

I FUJEQ1 PIGr FISH !

SOFT CRABS, Ac, 'from 'now until the end of

the season. tm t

r mineral Waters.
rpATK EPSOM WATER, ON DRAUGHT.

SODA WATER, with Pure Fruit Juices.

,. WlXIilAM H. GEEEN,

Je 9 tf . ., Druggist.

OLD STOCK. ALL FRESH GOODS. SEER- -

sucker Coats and Vests, White "Vests, Drap d'Ete
Rnftj) all tdflnfful tn tTiA oaflonn

J91t ; . Cktider, Ae ;

i Marsh1 Mallows & (ft
BEST EVER OFFERED FOB SALE IN

this city. All we ask Is a trial for them ana our
other Fresh Candles. Don't fcrgetto get a beau-- ,

tlful Bon-Bo- n Box for your sweetheart.

jel9tf "" North Second Bt.

evade the halter by a new trial ot
ome other dodge. Hence his calm--

and self-possessio- n.

For last week" Bradstreetfs reports

against lCl.the week before. Exclu
nf t.hnnA Xtatoa with' hnt one-

.

fa;inM

lows: Georgia KentuekyLonisiana
North Carolina, 2 eacb; South

Carolina and Texas, 3- - each; Tennes
and Virginia 4 each. North

Carolina's two were: Charlotte C
Etheridge,five cent store,assigned.

Winston George R, Lynn, general
store, assigned to H. Montague.
Liabihties about 6,100; assets $6,- -

-

There is said to be a good deal of
regret in and. around- - ,Raleigh; over

uuuapgo vi iud t ugiuia w yaiu
RoilrAof fr-n-

. RJnhmftnrt trtA.tit VMM A v v y

Ridgway, Warren county, on the
Raleigh & Gaston Road. A dispatch

Raleigh, dated the 5th inst.,

"II is now known that Mr. Moncure
Hobinsou has entered into a contract with

Atlantic Coast line which give that
Company control of the road from iiich-mo- nd

to Fredericksburg, and that t has
the Virginia & Carolina Road to the
parties. It is well understood that

meantog of these two arrangeiaenis is
tbe Virginia fc Carolina Road w.U not

built the AjlhllUc CbaSt Line.'

Mr. Parnell is said to be hopeful
controlling tbe English elections

through the Irish vote in England.
account says:

"Justin McCarthy will probably repre
the Irish district in Liverpool, and J.

O'Concer is likely, to be scat to Parlia-
ment by a Glasgow district: Meanwhile
Barnell is busily engaged with the people

Ireland selecting candidates for various
districts. Biggar, the Redmonds, and
other members, will be candidates in the
north of Ireland and in other districts
which are considered doubtful. Districts
which have an overwhelming or even safe
Nationalist majority will take candidates
from new men who must be called into
public life in consequence of the increased
national power which results from the late

extending the franchises."

If it be true that Chapel Hill failed
year to make any D. D.'s and
D.'a we must offer our hearty

congratulations. It does exceedingly
well in setting so good an example.
When one-hor- se establishment go

the degree manufacturing busi
ness let the University withhold its
hand. The wealthy Jadies in the North
have' almost .discarded jewelry en
tirely because of the vast amount of
pinchbeck worn by the poorer classes.

Bishop Dudley, of Kentucky, is
troubled with the Cable complaint

lu luq ueru. lie una wuncu u"
article on him for "the Century and

will not be well received in the
South. It is not saturated with the
false ideas of Cable, but only tinged.

preachers and sentimental nov
elists always slip up when they
tackle the grave negro problem.

Minnie Palmer is being well adver
tised through her $40,000 diamond.

is now have it placed in the petal
a huge daisy, and a policeman

.aana nrA all 1av anil all niyht
f- - J O

"The petal is hollow and filled up with
clock works, dv means or wnicn n win ne
rAvnlinul and brought into view automati- -

callv.w

Spirits Turpentine
.

Raleigh has decreased in cotton
receipts 1,499"; bales during the current
year.

Elizabeth City Ihlcon: Alex.
Pool, a colored waiter at the Hotel Windsor,

drowned yesterday evening about 3
o'clock, while swimming in Pasquotank
river, near Knobb's creek. , . .

Danbury Pott; Stokes, bo far as
can learn, is the only county in the

State which has refused to pay the expen-
ses of its exhibit at the State Exposition,

- Farmers in some sections report the
wheat crop as looking badly.

Greensboro Workman: Therev. .1 wj v mv IIIIIMVUMWU w

cyaity of Hamburg Mills yesterday. A
countryman on Ms way to town passed in

iracK oi storm, and . saw thA trPA that
nad twuted UP e hurricane.. . ... .TV 1 T mt 1t xJurnam sieporcer: ine late
commencement at tbe University la report

to do ine granuest anair in tnenlstory or
the college. Can any one tell us what

D. following a man's name stands for 7

fo, for goodness sake tell us quick
r-- Beaufort Telephone: A little

son of Capt W. J. Roberto was kicked by
horse on Tuesday last and seriously in

jured. . For some time he was senseless
and it was thought he would die, but our
latest information gives promise of ultimate

I Henderson Gold Leaf: Mr. R.
A. Jenkins, an old and respected citizen of
this county, died at his home, near Wil-liamsbo-

aged. 73. Weyesterday,. . . ..n A - 1 k t.--J0,0 utxvj paineu io nave o cnronicie me
death of Miss Annie Belle Hart, 'the lovely
fpnng daughter' of Mr ' and Mrs. W. it.

ich occurred at their home in this
phtMamonitot"'';.:':;'-:r-

AsheviUe idaWtf ' We ' are
credltablZT informed that the Forsyth Hifle--
"cu "l " mawn, nave cnartered two eie--mnt Tn1l. Tl- -l r' i aiitug cars, ior we- purposelIl5 comply, which numbers

bm.w iucu. in uir enrimnmeni at iiiih

professional tottery business is an inno: f
yation, anyway, upon the true, spirit of f

base hall in our State; 'for it is tantamount
to the clubs of the various cities and towns
of oar State saying to one another, "We
can hire a professional 'battery', that can
beat any professional 'battery' that you can
hire." We would gladly welcome a return
to the old way of playing ball; when
Goldsboro and afterwards New Berne had
the leading club of the State. In those
days we hired no professional 'batteries'
and we had a heap more real fun and
glory, too real St&lf glory."

Personal.
We were glad to hear that Mr. B. F.

Hallett was better at last accounts.
We regret to hear that Capt. C. C.

Mprse, of Siuitbville, is suffering from a
Fsevere attack of rheumatism, which has

'rendered him helpless; so much so, it is
stated, tli at he can neither sit nor lie down,
but U forced to stand, supported in a lean
ing pisture.

Mr. John R. Turrentine, who has been
taking in New York, Chicago and other
villages, has returned with a pair of horns
growing right out of his forehead. John
says the amusement of the bears is about to
come to an end, and that the bulls will now
come into the ring and have a little fun of
their own. '

Tbe venerable M. Q. Waddell, Esq., is
here in attendance upon' the Superior
Court

W. S. O'B. Robinson, Esq., U. S. Dis
trict Attorney, was in the city yesterday.

Col. H. B. Short, of Lake Waccamaw,
was here yesterday, looking to be in his
usual good health.

Rev. H. D. Tuttle, of - the Fifth Street
Methodist Church, preached two very ac-

ceptable sermons at the First Baptist
Church on Sunday, and his congregation
on both occasions was large. The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Pritchard, is absent in attendance
upon the Commencement exercises of
Wake Forest College, which begin to day.

Graduating Honera to a Wllmtncto-nlan- .

The Chapel Hill report of the University
Commencement in the Raleigh New and
Observer has this to say of one of our Wil-
mington boys who graduated from that in-

stitution:
"S. C. Weill, of Wilmington, subject:

'National Decay and Individual Charac-
ter.' Not the Roman toga gives the same
prestige that does our certificate of gradua-
tion. The Greek gave us beautiful ideals,
the greatest of all being the ideal of govern-
ment. The Roman ideal was soldiery, but
still nothing now remains but their ruins.
The American ideal is the individual. The
voice that may at first be rough and un-
trained may yet claim the power 'the ap-
plause of listening senates to command.'
Our strength lies in the training of our in-
dividuals. But we have often departed
from the ideal, and when we do depart
from it we lose our prestige. - There must
be no aristocracy but that of merit.
The medal given by the daughters of Wil-
lie P. Mangum, for the best oration from
the senior class, was awarded to Mr. S. C.
Weill, of Wilmington, and presented by
Hon. J. W. Reid."

mayor Court.
David Martin, colored, was before the

Mayor yesterday morning, charged with
acting very disorderly, using profane
language, etc, at the corner of Fourth and
Harnett streets, on Saturday night, for
whch he was arrested by Officers Smith
and Sholar. ? ' . ?

Hiram Slewer, charged with acting dis
orderly in the "Hollow" Saturday night,
forf which he was arrested by Officers

Mints and White, was fined $3.
J. M Battle, colored, who was arrested

by the same officers for acting disorderly In

the "Hollow" Saturday night, and who
resisted when captured, was ordered to pay
a' fine of $5 or go below for ten days.

John McLane, who was found in a very
tipsy condition by Officers White and
Mints, was given the alternative of $2 or
ten days.

Fourth of July.
We notice that Raleigh, Charlotte and

other places in the State are making pre-

parations to properly celebrate the ap
proaching anniversary of American Inde-

pendence. Why cannot Wilmington do

likewise ? To admit that all of our 4th of
July patriotism was knocked out of us by

the late unpleasantness is to say to the

North that we have not as much right to

the glorious anniversary as they have, when
in fact, if the truth of history was known,

it would be seen that North Carolina alone
furnished more troops to establish the in-

dependence enunciated by Jefferson on his
famous declaration, than all of New Eng--

; lanoVput itogetheiC t'' usliaye; an old
fashioned 4th of July jubilee. What say
our citizens ?. 'jT'M:'.M-

very fine.' All novelties In WHITE GOODS. - ?I

LACEMITTS.' CORSKTS-a- n" elegant stock.

KMBBOIDERY la all grades.
-

CARPETS AND MATTING S New Matt;

-

inAto- - .V

show on Monday. Carpets we wul posh from ,

thW date, and the Prices will be the LOWEST, j B

It, H. HcDSTIXXJE.

JERSEYS A SPECIALTY. Je 7 D AW" tf I.

Tor the Boys. ;
TASE BALL SHOIS FOB XSH AHU UO.IS.

Boys Base Ball Shoes for ONE DOLLAR A PA1B

8tUl offering BARGAINS on our bargain tables: '.

S5c' OOe 75c. for a pah of Shoes." Come and-- '

secure a pair, ."
f

Goo. B. French &Sonsc
'

.
108 NOBrH FBOilT STREETS

apparent here.
V '

if." . -- s.'V.'jr py.
i .'


